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Abstract 
The  study  of  cause  of  death  certification
remains  a  largely  neglected  field  in  many
developing  countries,  including  Ghana.  Yet,
mortality information is crucial for establish-
ing mortality patterns over time and for esti-
mating mortality attributed to specific causes.
In  Ghana,  autopsies  remain  the  appropriate
option  for  determining  the  cause  of  deaths
occurring in homes and those occurring with-
in 48 hours after admission into health facili-
ties.  Although  these  organ-based  autopsies
may generate convincing results and are con-
sidered the gold standard tools for ascertain-
ments of causes of death, procedural and prac-
tical  constraints  could  limit  the  extent  to
which autopsy results can be accepted and/or
trusted. The objective of our study was to iden-
tify and characterise the procedural and practi-
cal constraints as well as to assess their poten-
tial effects on autopsy outcomes in Ghana. We
interviewed 10 Ghanaian pathologists and col-
lected and evaluated procedural manuals and
operational  procedures  for  the  conduct  of
autopsies.  A  characterisation  of  the  opera-
tional constraints and the Delphi ana  lysis of
their potential influence on the quality of mor-
tality data led to a quantification of the validity
threats  as  moderate  (average  expert  panel
score  =  1)  in  the  generality  of  the  autopsy
operations  in  Ghana.  On  the  basis  of  the
impressions of the expert panel, it was con-
cluded  that  mortality  data  generated  from
autopsies in urban settings in Ghana were of
sufficiently high quality to guarantee valid use
in health analysis.
Introduction
Misclassification  is  a  major  problem  in
cause of death ascertainment and presents an
enormous  threat  to  mortality  data  quality.1-3
For cause of death ascertainment, autopsies
are the appropriate tools and play a significant
role in the investigation of emerging health
threats.1,2,4 However, the manner in which the
autopsies are conducted is crucial for the valid-
ity  of  mortality  data  derived  from  them.3,5,6
Hence,  there  is  the  need  for  organ-based
autopsy  procedures  to  be  investigated  and
carefully scrutinised for procedural limitations
that may compromise the validity of autopsy
results.7-9 For example, the lack of systematic
studies  and  documentation  on  how  organ-
based autopsy procedures are organised and
delivered  in  Ghana  offers  no  opportunity  to
capture the range of quality issues and validity
threats surrounding mortality data generated
in health facilities.1-3,6
Generally, clinical and laboratory diagnoses
remain the commonest tools for cause of death
ascertainment and when they fail to establish
a cause then autopsy procedures are recom-
mended.3,5,6,10-12 Other  less  frequently  used
methods  for  ascertaining  cause  of  death
include verbal autopsies, which are often sub-
ject  to  strong  criticisms  on  account  of  per-
ceived  and  more  or  less  obvious  limita-
tions.4,9,13,14 Some of the limitations of verbal
autopsy methods based on validation studies
are that they have low sensitivity and moderate
specificity  for  identifying  certain  causes  of
deaths.1,2,7,8,15 Thus,  verbal  autopsies  appar-
ently  tend  to  misclassify  or  miss  some
deaths8,9 and consequently contribute to false
estimates of cause-specific mortality. 
Nonetheless,  autopsies  are  widely  used
complementarily with clinical determinations
as strategies to improve the accuracy of cause
of death ascertainment in Ghana. On average,
the  Department  of  Pathology  at  Korle-Bu
Teaching Hospital (KBTH) in Accra alone con-
ducts approximately 5,000 autopsies annually,
the vast majority (75%) of which is referred for
autopsy by the Coroner (personal communica-
tion). These coroner-referred deaths are often
those occurring outside health facilities with
no  clinical  history6,16,17 and  the  only  way  to
ascertain the cause of death is then by autop-
sy.18,19 Therefore,  organ-based  autopsies  are
common  procedures  in  Ghana,  especially  in
the urban areas.20-24
However, despite their wide application in
Ghana, no investigation has been conducted
on how autopsies are conducted, what proced  -
ures  are  followed  and  what  the  limitations
are.9 Moreover, neither is much known about
the strategies employed for data quality assur-
ance  during  routine  post-mortems  and/or
autopsies nor whether standard operation pro-
cedures (SOPs) exist and whether physicians
adhere to them. Given the relevance of cause
of death information in national health policy
planning, it is essential to investigate the cer-
tification processes in Ghana so that a review
of procedures may be suggested and strategies
developed to minimise validity threats associ-
ated with data generated by these procedures.
This would significantly improve the validity
and reliability of routine mortality records for
use in scientific and epidemiological analyses
as may be required.2,25,26
The aim of our study was to investigate and
document the various procedures followed during
cause of death ascertainment and reporting so as
to assess the limitations of these procedures. 
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Materials and Methods
We  undertook  a  literature  search  and
reviewed and analysed autopsy protocols and
procedural  manuals  archived  at  the  Official
Repositories. We also contacted the 14 patholo  -
gists  in  Ghana  via  e-mail,  explaining  our
intention to recruit them into this study, and
requested indication of willingness to partici-
pate  by  e-mail  replies.  Twelve  practising
pathologists expressed willingness to partici-
pate in the study. We then e-mailed the ques-
tionnaire  to  them,  which  asked  questions
relating  to  procedural,  organisational  and
practical  steps  involved  in  the  conduct  of
autopsies in Ghana. Ten pathologists complet-
ed these and e-mailed back their responses.
We checked the questionnaires for complete-
ness and consistency. We followed up with per-
sonal and verbal interviews for clarification of
issues  and  additional  information  based  on
new insights arising from the evaluation of the
responses received. At the time this study was
conducted (September 2007 to March 2008),
the 14 practising pathologists were distributed
as  follows:  ten  in  the  Korle-Bu  Teaching
Hospital  and  University  of  Ghana  Medical
School,  Accra;  two  in  the  Military  Teaching
Hospital,  Accra;  two  in  the  Komfo  Anokye
Teaching  Hospital  and  University  Hospital,
Kwame  Nkrumah  University  of  Science  and
Technology, Kumasi.
The responses were organised into the fol-
lowing themes: i) protocol and guidelines con-
siderations,  ii)  organisational  and  practical
arrangements, and iii) autopsy procedure and
procedural issues.
An independent panel of experts conducted
an  audit,  assessment  and  evaluation  of  the
responses according to the three themes, focus-
ing on the features that could potentially lead to
misclassification. The panel of experts was com-
posed of five expert pathologists independently
constituted by the study team at the start of the
study. The criteria for the audit, assessment and
evaluation were based on the extent of potential
process flaws associated with each theme and
the rationale for validity threat characterisation
were  based  on  the  number  of  process  flaws
(Table 1). For each theme, the panel scores were
aggregated (cumulative score) and the average
panel score computed. An average score of zero
(0) represented no validity threat, an average
score of one (1) represented a moderate validity
threat and an average score of two (2) meant a
severe validity threat.
Results 
This  section  presents  the  results  of  the
Delphi analysis, the evaluation of clinical pro-
tocols and synthesis of e-mail responses from
pathologists in Ghana. 
Table  2  shows  a  summary  of  the  expert
assessment and the corresponding weight of
validity threat associated with each process.
We observed some methodological limitations
in the autopsy process according to the Delphi
analysis. In particular, the limitation imposed
by the lack of accurate instruments presented
a  moderate  validity  threat  (score=1)  to  the
quality of data generated from clinical diag-
noses as per expert panel conclusions (Table
2). While protocol and guidelines considera-
tions received an average panel score of (0.8),
implying  a  contribution  of  moderate  threat,
both  autopsy  procedure  and  surgical  infra-
structure/instrumentation  were  assigned  an
average score of (0.6), representing a border-
line case between no validity threat and mod-
erate validity threat.
Analysis of policy documents and personal
interviews  with  pathologists  revealed  that
there  were  no  laid  down  formal  protocols
and/or  guidelines  for  conducting  cause  of
death  ascertainment  in  Ghana.  However,  a
standard system of practice, which had evolved
from several years of regular practice, existed.
For instance, there were autopsy request forms
on which to record details of required autopsy
information.  In  addition,  although  the
International Classification of Diseases (ICD)
system  was  not  in  regular  use,  pathologists
and  physicians  were  definitely  aware  of  its
existence ICD (personal communication).
In general, two major methodological sys-
tems were identified, namely pre-mortem and
post-mortem  procedures  for  cause  of  death
certification  in  Ghana.  The  two  evolved  as
legally  established  systems  that  complement
each other. We observed the existence of other
practices  that  were  both  unacceptable  and,
without  doubt,  illegal.  These  practices  were
characterised  as  certification  without  autop-
sies and outright burial without ascertainment
of cause and were reported to be common in
normal practice. In the Ghanaian context, the
descriptions of each type of cause of death cer-
tification system with reference to the accur -
acy,  limitation,  coverage  and  the  ultimate
impact on the quality of cause of mortality data
are provided below.
Pre-mortems (clinical diagnoses)
Pre-mortem  procedures  were  reported  to
include  the  routine  clinical  and  laboratory
investigations applied to inpatients and out  -
patients. In establishing a definitive cause of a
clinical  condition,  presumptive  diagnoses
would be made based on verbal questioning
and laboratory investigations at health facili-
ties on condition that such clinical and labora-
tory  procedures  would  establish  a  definitive
cause of the clinical condition. In that circum-
stance,  the  attending  physician  would  write
and assign a clinical cause. On the contrary, if
clinical and laboratory investigations failed to
establish a definitive cause before death, then
post-mortem procedures would be applied until
the cause of death was determined and a cer-
tificate issued. Cause of death certificates are
requirements for securing burial permits. The
Vital Registration System (VRS) therefore has
registration  sites  (subsidiary  offices)  within
the premises of all mortuaries. At these regis-
tration  sites,  registration  officials  collate  all
certificates of cause of death and issue burial
permits in order to permit burials in controlled
cemeteries.
Post-mortems (autopsies)
Post-mortems were categorised as a constel-
lation of routine procedures conducted by qual-
ified  pathologists.  These  procedures  broadly
encompassed all categories of organ examina-
tion autopsies. Additionally, certification with-
out proper clinical investigation, assignment
of cause of death by unqualified persons, out-
right  burials  without  cause  of  death  certifi-
cates,  etc.  were  also  classified  under  post-
mortems. It was revealed in the interviews that
Article
Table 2. Summary of expert panel scores.
Source of data flaws Cumulative Average Validity
score score threat
Protocol and guidelines considerations 4 0.8 Moderate
Organisational and practical arrangements 5 1.0 Moderate
Autopsy procedure 3 0.6 Moderate
Surgical infrastructure/instrumentation 3 0.6 Moderate
Organ conditions 5 1.0 Moderate
Personal characteristics of deceased 6 1.2 Moderate
Unacceptable/illegal cause of death certificationsto severe 7 1.4 Moderate 
Table 1. Panel guide.
Extent of flaws Score Characterisation
No perceived flaw 0 No validity threat
One flaw 1 Moderate validity threat
Two or more flaws 2 Severe validity threat
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the laws establishing the VRS forbade burials
without certificate and/or certificates without
cause  of  death.  However,  some  respondents
reported  that  such  practices  did  occur  occa-
sionally and generally were believed to be more
pronounced in areas/regions with low literacy. 
Dissection-based organ-examin  -
ation autopsies in Ghana
Organ-examination autopsies were defined
as  the  anatomical  and  organ  inspection
proced  ures that allowed for the establishment
of  cause  of  death.  These  procedures  were
reported to be standard and required a thor-
ough inspection of organ-state. Autopsies, by
Ghanaian law, were mandatory for all deaths
without  established  cause,  especially  deaths
occurring in homes or outside health facilities.
Such  deaths  were  classified  in  the  national
statutes as Coroner’s cases. We identified the
following as conditions necessitating the con-
duct of organ-based autopsies: i) unconcluded
or unconfirmed pre-mortems, ii) deaths occur-
ring within 24 hours after admission into a
health facility, and iii) deaths at homes or out-
side a health facility (Coroner’s cases). 
During  the  interviews,  some  pathologists
reported  that  all  deaths  occurring  in  health
facilities  required  assignment  of  cause  of
death certificates. However, owing to practical
constraints,  some  deaths  escaped  autopsy
processes and reportedly went for burial with-
out cause of death ascertainment, especially in
rural  areas  of  Ghana  (personal  communica-
tion). 
The autopsy process was examined at three
levels  of  activity,  namely:  i)  whether  the
process  took  medical  practice  protocols  into
consideration, ii) the organisational and prac-
tical arrangements considered in the process,
and  iii)  the  technical  procedures  applied.
There were autopsy protocols and guidelines
for the conduct of autopsies and consultation
of these protocols were mandatory before com-
mencement of autopsies. In some instances,
discretionary  actions  were  taken  especially
regarding  what  tissues  to  sample  for
histologic  al examination or when to do micro-
biological  and  toxicological  tests.  Although
exercise  of  discretion  was  envisaged  as  a
potential source of validity threat to the autop-
sy and cause of death certification process, the
Delphi analysis essentially revealed inconse-
quential validity threats. The reason was that
autopsy  findings  of  any  unusual  or  atypical
cases  were  presented  to  colleagues  by  the
pathologist in charge at weekly review confer-
ences. Sampling additional tissues or addition-
al testing was conducted if that was the con-
sensus after the review. The additional sam-
pling/testing would potentially eliminate or at
least  minimise  the  frequency  of  systematic
biases or misclassification owing to exercise
of discretion.
The  organizational  and  practical  arrange-
ments were classified as the preparatory works
before  commencement  of  an  autopsy.  These
included review of clinical records, laboratory
tests  and  any  other  relevant  information,
including verbal autopsies, related to the case
prior to the autopsy. This was meant to inform
what special techniques, precautions, tissues
to be sampled for histological examination and
what  microbiological  or  toxicological  tests
were  required.  These  preparations  differed
among corpses because the findings of some of
the reviews could be so similar to previously
reviewed clinical notes that there was no need
for  any  special  techniques,  precautions  and
tissue sampling, microbiological or toxicologi-
cal testing procedures.
The local context
In  Ghana,  the  standard  Rokitansky  tech-
nique was reported as the main procedure in
autopsies. This technique involves an anterior
midline incision from neck to perineum with
enbloc removal of internal organs for subse-
quent  systematic  dissection.  Incision  with
reflection of the scalp and sawing of the skull
to  remove  and  examine  the  brain  in  some
cases  was  reportedly  a  routine  procedure.
However, it was noted that minor variations in
the application of the standard technique to
different  corpses  existed,  depending  on  the
particular  pathological  findings  anticipated.
For example, the protocol stipulated a dissec-
tion  of  the  heart  and  lungs  together  if  the
anticipated  finding  related  to  a  congenital
heart disease, rather than the usual separate
dissection of the heart and lungs. These con-
siderations were reported as usually standard-
ised  protocols  and  hence  did  not  affect  the
final results. In the event that the technique
did not result in conclusive findings after addi-
tional histological, microbiological and toxico-
logical testing, the cause of death was reported
to be designated as undetermined or undeter-
minable.
Unacceptable/illegal cause 
of death certifications
Instances where physicians took bribes and
assigned an uninvestigated cause of death for
various reasons were reported. This practice
was regarded as unacceptable, and to ensure
that this type of irregularity did not happen,
the vetting of cause of death certificates policy
was proposed and implemented in KBTH. In
other  circumstances,  it  was  reported  that
physicians, under compulsion or inducement,
assigned cause of death certificates without
autopsies.  Although  deemed  illegal  under
Ghanaian law, factors that dictated such cir-
cumstances  were  reported  to  include  pres-
sures from relatives of deceased persons, who
demanded the release of the bodies for imme-
diate burial. Despite claims that such abnor-
malities rarely occurred, the irregularities cer-
tainly remained an important issue as far as
the validity of cause of death ascertainment
was concerned. This study could not determine
the actual rate and extent of the irregularities
as it was difficult to differentiate between valid
and invalid records, once they were deposited
at the repository of the VRS. 
Outright  burials  without  cause  of  death
ascertainment were reported to be common in
informal settlements where the law was not
properly enforced, allowing for most burials to
go unchecked through bribery at the cemeter-
ies. Although this limitation was believed to be
extensive in rural settings and almost improb-
able  in  highly  urbanised  areas,  the  Delphi
analysis placed it on moderate validity threat
in  highly  urbanised  settings  (score  1)  and
severe threat (score 2) in rural settings.
An assessment of all the processes in the
conduct  of  autopsies  in  Ghana  showed  that
checks were in place to ensure high profes-
sional standards, although assurance of best
practice did not guarantee complete elimina-
tion  of  biases  owing  to  misclassification.  In
view of the strict adherence to best practice as
observed in Ghana, systematic errors such as
deferential misclassification would be avoided
and,  despite  the  moderate  validity  threats
envisaged  by  the  expert  panel  assessment,
such biases would be those of non-deferential
errors that are inherent in most standard clin-
ical  techniques  including  the  gold  standard
laboratory methods.
Discussion
During  dissections,  if  an  organ  detail
required the use of a highly specific medical
tool, the accuracy limits of such clinical equip-
ment  ultimately  determined  the  accuracy  of
the test results. Moreover, many cause-specific
clinical conditions were observed to be difficult
to determine from mere organ conditions, for
example, metabolic causes were hard to deter-
mine from organ inspection unless pre-empted
in the clinical procedures. As per expert panel
deliberations, this limitation presented moder-
ate validity (score = 1) threat to data obtained
from  autopsy  procedures.  This  meant  that
cause of death data from autopsies would be
skewed because many clinical conditions did
not mani  fest in organ structure and were like-
ly  to  be  difficult  to  determine.  Limitations
imposed by difficulties in determining person-
al  characteristics  of  the  deceased  that  had
bearing  on  cause-specific  clinical  conditions
were  of  a  major  concern  to  the  panel  of
experts. For example, personal characteristics
such as age of individuals were hard to deter-
mine  if  unknown,  and  it  was  observed  that
Article
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most people did not know their ages and were
likely to guess their ages to the nearest whole
number in a convincing arbitrary manner (e.g.
29 years, 31 years, 41 years, etc.), giving a false
impression  of  their  ages.  This  limitation
received an average expert panel score (1.2)
implying  it  presented  a  moderate  validity
threat to data derived from autopsies.
Conclusions
Potential  validity  threats,  associated  with
autopsy processes in Ghana according to the
Delphi analysis, were of no or limited conse-
quence  on  the  quality  of  output  data.
Organizational and practical constraints were
rated to present moderate validity threats to
output  data.  Severe  threats  were  associated
with the protocol and guideline considerations
in rural areas compared to moderate threats in
urban settings.
Indeed,  the  quality  of  data  resulting  from
cause of death reporting would largely be influ-
enced by the culture of practice and the robust-
ness  of  the  reporting  systems  in  place.  The
current culture of reporting on vital events may
be fraught with imperfections. Nevertheless,
substantial  improvements  in  the  strength,
robustness and reliability of the reporting sys-
tems may become achievable only if developed
hand-in-hand with existing health information
strategies at the national and district levels.
Concomitant  improvements  of  governance
structures and an agenda for social research
and development monitoring on health infor-
mation systems could strengthen the endeav-
ours made in the reporting system.
25,27-30 For a
reporting system to be useful, the data it gen-
erates must be internally consist  ent, plausible
and reflect epidemiological characteristics at
the community-level data.
25  On the basis of the
Delphi analyses, it was concluded that mortal-
ity  data  generated  from  autopsy  findings  in
urban  settings  in  Ghana  were  of  adequate
quality for use in health analysis. Nonetheless,
the  reporting  infrastructure  at  its  current
strength did not guarantee adequate reliability
of mortality data from rural settings in Ghana. 
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